Nurse Counsellors Determination

1. INTRODUCTORY

The Health Administration Corporation has determined rates of pay and conditions of employment for Nurse Counsellors pursuant to Section 115 of the Health Services Act, 1997.

2. DEFINITIONS

‘Nurse Counsellor’ means a person appointed as such who possesses an appropriate degree of a recognised University or any other qualification deemed appropriate by the Health Administration Corporation.

‘Corporation’ means the Health Administration Corporation of New South Wales.

‘Employer’ means the Health Administration Corporation of New South Wales, Health Service or Hospital.

3. SALARIES

Salaries for Nurse Counsellor as defined herein are contained in the Health Professional and Medical Salaries (State) Award.

4. CONDITIONS OF SERVICE

The Public Hospital (Professional and Associated Staff) Conditions of Employment (State) Award shall apply to a Nurse Counsellor covered by this Determination.